CONSTRUCTION RETIREMENT
2019

THURSDAY, MAY 16 | 10AM

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Major equipment begins selling at 11:00 AM. Live online bidding
available on major equipment. Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com.

TRACTOR LOADER BACKHOES
2012 Caterpillar 420F tractor loader backhoe,
4WD, deluxe cab, CAH, extend-a-hoe, shuttle
shift, diff lock, 88” front bucket, 34” rear quick tach
bucket, 12.5/80R18 front tires, 19.5-24 rear tires,
1,082 hrs., S/NCAT0420FLSKR00416
2004 Caterpillar 420D tractor loader backhoe,
4WD, CAH, extend-a-hoe, shuttle shift, diff lock,
88” front bucket, 34” rear quick tach bucket, aux.
hyd., 12.5/80R18 front tires, 19.5-24 rear tires,
2,050 hrs., S/NCAT0420DKFDP21195
1997 Ford 675D tractor loader backhoe, 4WD,
CAH, extend-a-hoe, shuttle shift, diff lock, 88”
front bucket, 24” rear bucket, 14-17.5 front tires,
New 16.9-28 rear tires, 6,736 hrs., S/NAB37349

STAR QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
Joe Miranowski, 701.866.9319

or Tadd Skaurud at Steffes Group, 701.237.9173 or 701.729.3644

SteffesGroup.com

SKID STEER LOADER
ATTACHMENTS

LOCATION: 2206 Main Avenue E
West Fargo, ND 58078

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT

2010 Husqvarna RS400LV concrete saw, Honda
GX390 motor, S/N8925
Grouser steel over the tire tracks
2008
Husqvarna MG10 early entry concrete
Case snow bucket, 7’, universal skid steer loader
saw, Honda GX120 motor
mounts
Blizzard snow blade, 10’, hyd. angle adj., spring 2005 Soff-Cut X-150 early entry concrete saw,
Robin 4-1/2 hp. motor, S/N7698
trip, universal skid steer loader mounts
Terex/Morrison
PB16A self-propelled power
Caterpillar BR172 HD brush mower, 72”, hyd.,
universal skid steer loader mounts, S/NAB00571 buggy, 16 cu. ft., hyd. dump, poly tub, dual
wheels, Honda GX390 motor, S/NFVP18466
TRUCKS
Lura Lightning Strike roller screed powerhead,
1999 IHC 9100 single axle dump truck, air susp., Honda GX50 gas motor
Cummins M11 Plus, 10 spd., 18’x102” box, hoist, air Lura Lightning Strike roller screed powerhead,
shift PTO, 30”drop down sides, air brakes, diff lock, 110v electric motor
rear pintle hitch, air & electric, aluminum toolbox, Lura rollers: 20’, 16’, 10’, 6’ & 2’
GP3550 plate compactor, Honda
TRACTOR LOADER BACKHOE 295/75R22.5 tires on aluminum, 368,572 miles MBW
GX160 motor
1993 GMC C6000 TopKick Lo Pro single axle
ATTACHMENTS
(2) MBW GP3000 plate compactors, Honda
van truck, gas V8, auto, 24’ van body, roll up
Shop-built snow bucket, 10’, pin mounts for
door, rear hitch, hyd. brakes, used as jobsite tool 5-1/2 hp. motors
Ford loader backhoe
truck w/asst. storage shelving, 245/70R19.5 tires MBW GP5000 plate compactor, Wisconsin motor
(7) MBW Ground Pounder jumping jack
Shop-built snow bucket, 10’, no mounts
on steel, 217,912 miles
packers, 4-stroke Honda GX100 motors
Allied hyd. jack hammer, backhoe mounts
1982 IHC 1954 single axle beverage delivery
Ford 22” backhoe bucket, fits Ford 675 loader
truck, IHC 466, 5&2 spd., 20’, used as jobsite tool MBW Ground Pounder jumping jack packer,
backhoe
truck w/asst. storage shelving, 275/75R22.5 tires MBW 2-stroke motor
MBW F46/4 power trowel, 46”, Honda
Caterpillar 34” backhoe bucket, fits Cat 420
on steel, 181,489 miles
GX240 motor
loader backhoe
STORAGE TRAILERS &
MBW F36/4 power trowel, 36”, Honda
Schneiders single tooth frost ripper, fits Cat
420 backhoe
VAN BODIES FOR STORAGE GX160 motor
Clamp-on pallet forks, 48”, clamp-on loader bucket 1978 Trailmobile dry van trailer, 40’, tandem axle, MBW F36/4 power trowel, 36”, Briggs &
Stratton 5 hp. motor
spring susp., swing doors, used for storage, no title Max RB655 & Max RB518 cordless rebar tie
TELEHANDLER
Morgan 24’ van body, roll up door, curb side door guns, carry cases
2011 Caterpillar TH514 telehandler, CAH, radio, (3) Morgan 24’ van bodies, roll up doors
(2) Stihl TS420 & (3) Stihl TS400 gas handheld
4 spd. shuttle shift, 4WD, 4-wheel steer, 11,000
chop saws, 4-stroke, abrasive blades
lb. cap., 45’ max height, diff lock, hyd. quick tach,
PICKUPS
2011 ICS concrete chain saw, 76cc 2-stroke motor
hyd. outriggers, hyd. frame leveling, 74” hyd.
2013 GMC Sierra 1500 SLT, crew cab, 4WD, 5.3L, Robin 3” transfer pump, aluminum pump,
carriage, 48” forks, aux. hyd., fenders, 14.00-24
auto, leather, 6’ box, nerf bars, tonneau cover, tow Subaru 6 hp. motor
tires, 4,734 hrs., S/NTBW00343
pkg., 265/75R18 tires on polished chrome rims, Honda WB20X 2” transfer pump, aluminum
99,577 miles
PACKERS & SCREED
pump, Honda GX120 motor
2011 GMC Sierra 1500 SLT, crew cab, 4WD, 5.3L, Asst. sump pumps & discharge hoses
2007 Caterpillar CB224E smooth double drum auto, leather, 6’ box, nerf bars, tonneau cover, tow
Concrete curing sprayer, Honda GX160 motor,
packer, 48”x27” drum, vibrator, folding ROPS,
pkg., 275/55R20 tires on polished chrome rims,
rolling cart holds 55 gal. drum
diesel engine, hydrostatic, water spray system,
175,297 miles
Approx. (35) concrete blankets, 12’x25’, like new
1,666 hrs., S/NCATCB224J22402807
2006 GMC Sierra 1500 SLT crew cab, 4WD, 5.3L,
2005 Wacker RT walk-behind sheepsfoot
auto, 6’ box, nerf bars, tonneau cover, tow pkg.,
FORMING & SCAFFOLDING
packer, double 32” drum, Lombardini diesel
265/70R17 tires on aluminum, 299,514 miles
Approx. 500 linear ft. of plywood wall forms
motor, cordless remote, 716 hrs.
2002 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 ext. cab, 4WD, 4’, 6’ & 8’ plywood form rods, (2) rod baskets
2010 Morrison HD power screed, 30’, hyd.
5.3L, auto, 6-1/2’ box, tow pkg. w/brake controller, Asst. concrete form stakes
winches on both ends, Honda GX 390 motor,
running boards, tonneau cover, 265/75R16 tires Asst. concrete forming lumber, 2”x4”, 2”x6”,
used very little, stored inside
on aluminum, 320,021 miles
2”x8”, 2”x10”, 2”x12”
SKID STEER LOADERS
Asst. 2”x4”x8’ bracing lumber
TRAILERS
Approx. (100) smooth plywood for concrete
2013 Caterpillar 257B track skid steer loader,
(2) 2008 PJ FD342 tandem axle trailers, 20 ton, forming, 4’x8’
CAH, 2 spd., ride control, aux. hyd., hyd. quick
35’x102”, 6’ beavertail, flip over ramps, pop-up
Asst. concrete form supplies, includes turnbuckles,
tach, cold weather start pkg., 78” bucket, 15”
center, 10,000 lb. axles, pintle hitch, dual jacks,
corners, wall brackets, cam locks, scaffold brackets
tracks, 465 hrs., S/NCAT0257BAB7H01776
one w/air brakes, one w/electric brakes, wood
Asst. nails, concrete anchor bolts, rebar ties,
2013 Caterpillar 257B track skid steer loader,
deck, spring susp., 235/80R16 duals
rebar chairs, poly
CAH, 2 spd., ride control, aux. hyd., hyd. quick
2010 PJ T6202 tilt bed trailer, 20’x82”, 4’
Approx. (25) scaffolding, 5’x5’, asst. braces &
tach, cold weather start pkg., 78” bucket, 15”
stationary, tandem axle, torsion susp., electric
caster wheels
tracks, 1,080 hrs., S/NCAT0257BAB7H01770
brakes, wood deck, 7,000 lb. axles, 2-5/16” ball, Aluminum scaffold planks: (2) 20”x20’;
2008 Vermeer S600TX mini skid steer, ride on
235/80R16 tires on 8-bolt hubs
(2) 20”x22’; (9) 20”x24’
platform, 30 hp. diesel engine, hydrostatic, aux.
2009 PJ T6202 tilt bed trailer, 20’x82”, 4’
Bolt-on wall scaffold brackets
hyd., 9” rubber tracks, 42” bucket, 839 hrs.,
stationary, tandem axle, torsion susp., electric
Approx. (85) 2”x12”x8’ scaffold planks
S/N1URZ0508X81000961
brakes, wood deck, 7,000 lb. axles, 2-5/16” ball,
235/80R16 tires on 8-bolt hubs
LASER EQUIPMENT
SKID STEER LOADER
1988 Shop-built tandem axle, 17’x80”, 3’
(2)
Spectra
LL500 laser system, tripods
ATTACHMENTS
beavertail, spring susp., flip up ramps, 2-5/16”
Spectra LL600 laser system, tripod
hitch, 6-bolt hubs, 7.00-15 tires
McMillen hyd. post hole auger, universal skid
1985 Redi-Haul tandem axle, 16’x80”, spring
OTHER EQUIPMENT
steer loader mounts
susp., slide-in ramps, 2-5/16” hitch, 8-bolt hubs, Forklift man basket, 12’, fork pockets
McMillen bits for post hole augers, 12” & 16”
235/85R16 tires
Allied hyd. jack hammer, universal skid steer
3,000 lb. counter weight
1978 Shop-built triple axle flatbed trailer, 24’x8’, (2) Steel 4’x52” platform w/steps, used for
loader mounts, seal is leaking oil
5’ beavertail, spring susp., beavertail, flip over
Allied tamping pad for jack hammer, 14”x14”
storage trailer
ramps, wood deck, 8-bolt hubs, HD 12-16.5LT
Caterpillar pallet forks, 48” forks, universal skid
Toro 826 walk-behind snowblower, 8 hp.,
tires, no title, parts only
steer loader mounts
26” cut, 3-spd.

Steffes Group, Inc., 2000 Main Avenue East, West Fargo, ND 58078 | 701.237.9173

GENERATORS
Winco portable generator, 120/240v, Honda
5-1/2 hp. gas motor
(2) Subaru RGX2900 portable generators,
2900 watt, 120v, Robin gas motors

WELDER/GENERATORS,
WELDERS, TORCH SETS

Miller Bobcat 250 welder/generator, Kohler
726cc gas motor, electric start, 11,000 watt,
120/240v, AC/DC, welding leads, 170 hrs.,
S/NMD241589R
Miller Legend welder/generator, Onan 18hp.
gas motor, electric start, 5000 watt, 120/240v,
1,332 hrs., S/NKF852081
Miller Legend AEAD-200LE welder/generator,
Onan 18hp. gas motor, electric start, 5000 watt,
120/240v, S/NKB048681
Miller Millermatic 252 wire feed welder, 220v,
rolling cart, regulator, No tank, Miller Spoolmatic
30A aluminum welding attachment
Miller Millermatic 250 wire feed welder, 220v,
rolling cart, regulator, No tank
Lincoln AC225-S AC/DC stick welder, 220v
Thermal Dynamics Cutmaster 82 plasma cutter,
220v, rolling cart
(3) Oxyacetylene torch sets, hoses, regulators,
carts, No tanks

AIR COMPRESSORS

2009 Quincy QT5 portable gas air compressor,
Honda GX340 electric start motor, 30 gal. tank,
18.5cfm, cast iron pump
Sanborn upright air compressor, 6-1/2 hp.,
220v, 80 gal. tank, cast iron compressor, 14cfm
Sanborn Blackmax air compressor, 5 hp.,
110v, 20 gal.
Craftsman portable gas air compressor,
Briggs & Stratton 5 hp., 20 gal. tank

OTHER SHOP EQUIPMENT
Honda Ex-Cell gas pressure washer, 3200PSI,
Honda 11hp. motor
Karcher HDS 4.0 fuel oil fired pressure washer,
220v, hose reel
LB White 468G hanging propane heater,
168,000 BTU
LB White 346E hanging propane heater,
60,000 BTU
LB White Tradesman 400 portable forced air
propane heater, 400,000 BTU, 110v
Delta drill press, 16-1/2”, floor stand
Wilton steel cutting band saw, 110v, on rolling stand
Asst. fiberglass ext. ladders & step ladders
Asst. adj. saw horses
Steel work table, 5’x10’, 1/2” plate top
Steel work bench w/backsplash, 30”x10’, 1/4” top
Graco Ultra 500 airless paint sprayer, 110v, little use
Large asst. of hand tools, power tools, levels, pry
bars, sledge hammers, concrete floats, vibrators,
rebar benders & cutters
Asst. ratchet straps, chains & binders

PALLET RACKING
& SHELVING
Husky teardrop style pallet
racking, (8) 42”x12’ uprights, (74)
10’x4” cross beams, (60) Wire mesh
decks, 58”x42”
Husky teardrop style pallet
racking, (6) 36”x10’ uprights, (20)
10’x4” cross beams, (20) Wire mesh
decks, 58”x36”
Asst. steel shelving units, 4’x8’x18” & 6’x8’x24”

Scott Steffes ND81, Brad Olstad ND319, Bob Steffes ND82, Max Steffes ND999, Justin Ruth ND2019, Ashley Huhn ND843, Eric Gabrielson ND890, Randy Kath ND894, Scott Gillespie ND1070, Shelly Weinzetl ND963

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer.

